
H�gh System Dynam�cs
ADVANTAGES

No Wear or Ma�ntenance

H�gh Veloc�ty Capab�l�ty

Super Low Fr�ct�on

SHAKETABLE BIAXIAL IRONCORE �s a l�near-dr�ve dual-ax�s earthquake s�mulator that allows users to
test the stab�l�ty and �ntegr�ty of structures, equ�pment, and products under s�mulated se�sm�c
cond�t�ons. Th�s un�que product �s capable of generat�ng waves at speeds of up to 1000 mm/s.

In add�t�on to �ts �mpress�ve speed and accuracy, SHAKETABLE BIAXIAL IRONCORE also comes w�th
EASYTEST-SHAKETABLE, user-fr�endly software that allows users to eas�ly control and mon�tor the
s�mulator. Th�s software makes �t easy to set up and run tests, as well as analyze the results �n real t�me.
SHAKETABLE BIAXIAL IRONCORE �s �deal for test�ng the res�l�ence and performance of structures,
mater�als, and systems under s�mulated earthquake cond�t�ons. It �s commonly used �n the construct�on,
eng�neer�ng, and research �ndustr�es for evaluat�ng the performance of bu�ld�ngs, br�dges, roads,
p�pel�nes, and other cr�t�cal �nfrastructure dur�ng an earthquake.

One of the un�que features of SHAKETABLE BIAXIAL IRONCORE �s �ts �ron core l�near motor, wh�ch
prov�des a h�gh level of prec�s�on and control over the s�mulated mot�on. Th�s allows users to repl�cate a
w�de range of earthquake scenar�os and test a var�ety of d�fferent mater�als and structures under
d�fferent cond�t�ons. In add�t�on to �ts powerful performance capab�l�t�es, the shake table �s also des�gned
for easy operat�on and ma�ntenance. It features a user-fr�endly control panel and a durable and rel�able
construct�on, ensur�ng rel�able and cons�stent operat�on over long per�ods.

TDG SHAKETABLE BIAXIAL
IRONCORE

H�ghest Control Resolut�on w�th L�near Motor
Closed Loop PID Control
Up to 100 kg payload (@±1 g)
75x75 cm Upper Table
Veloc�ty up to 1000 mm/s
±100 mm stroke (200 mm �n total)
Operat�onal Frequency up to 30 Hz
Ant�-cogg�ng techn�que for m�n�mal cogg�ng
w�thout magnet skew�ng
H�gh force dens�ty
Sta�nless steel magnet way covers
H�gh pos�t�on accuracy and resolut�on



Super Low Fr�ct�on
L�near Magnets



 DESIGN of TDG SHAKETABLE BIAXIAL IRONCORE



400-480 V AC, 50-60 Hz

Double
Hor�zontal
750 x 750 mm
100 kg @ ±1g           ± 4g @ < 10 kg
1000 mm/s
± 100 mm (200 mm)
30 Hz

1155 x 910 x 150 mm (L x W x H)
96 kg
0-50 C

Controller Closed Loop PID Controller

Pos�t�on Feedback

Accelerat�on Feedback

Encoder Resolut�on

Magnet�c L�near Encoder

Integrated Accelerometer

596 counts/mm

Ethernet
4 kW Max

TDG SHAKETABLE BIAXIAL
IRONCORE

SERVO


